Cistimed 500mg 30 tablets

**Therapeutic Class**
nourishing integrator

**Pharmaceutical forms**
tablets for oral use

**Dosage**
recommended 2 tablets per day, preferably after meals

Physiological effect, treatment and prevention of recurrent urinary tract infections for the proper functioning of the urinary tract

Food supplement for the welfare of the urinary constituents Vacciniumvitis-idaea (cranberry extract) - Red Borronice Virgaurea Solidago-L (verga d'oro) - gold color plant flowers Vit C (ascorbic acid) Aloe gel (aloe barbadensis miller) - aloe gel Lavanda (Lavandula officinalis) - lavender Ginepro (Juniperus communis) - juniper Uva Ursina (Arctostaphylus uva ursi) - teddy bear grapes

Therapeutic Use in cistytis, urethritis, urinary tract infection caused by uropathogens bacteria. Red Borronica acts against infections caused by Escherichia coli. Solidago Virgaurea fights inflammation and prevents the formation of gallstones. Aloe gel as depurative the calming sensation of burning urine. Lavender with antiseptic action of lines like purifying urine and juniper.

It can be used in pregnant women without any side effects on the fetus.